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Abstract
This article outlines the main changes introduced by the IORP II Directive for the operation 
and supervision of European occupational pension entities and the role it can play in the 
development of the relevant institution in our country. To this end, the article addresses the 
content of the new requirements, while at the same seeks to highlight the emerging opportunities 
for the national occupational pension institutions to evolve into modern and competitive players 
in the occupational retirement provision market.
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1. 23,&4+45
C% "+7+8"%.% -&'(,%, / +$%22+7µ%",1= %03)7,0/ 5&.01+"%, 0"# +$.1+("&# "#8 $%21'0µ,#8 +(-
;,%39&#("#>, 7'24 "/> 08(+-#@> 08µ$.+0/> "4( 08("%?,#;#",16( 080"/µ)"4( "#8 $&6"#8 $8-
76(%1 1%, "/> 08(%1'7#8*/> %(%B="/0/> +(%77%1",16( "&'$4( +(.0-80/> "#8 +,0#;=µ%"#> "4( 
;,1%,#@-4( 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6(. A%&%"/&+."%,, 9"0,, µ.% ;,+*(=> ")0/ 1%(#(,0",1=> &@*-
µ,0/> "#8 ;+@"+&#8 $876(%, / #$#.% +?+,;,1+@+"%, 0+ $7+.0"% 1+.µ+(% ;+0µ+8",1#@ =/1%, =$,#8 
;,1%.#8, µ+ 0"'-# "/( $+&,-%&)140/ "4( #µ);4( $+&,#80.%> $#8 "+7#@( 8$' "/ ;,%-+.&,0/ 
3#&94( +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. D7740"+, #, 0-+",19> #µ);+> $+&,#80.%>, #, #$#.+> 08(%-
("6("%, 08-() 4> 08("%?,#;#",1) 1+3)7%,%2, +1"'> %$' "#( $&#3%(= &'7# $#8 ;,%;&%µ%".B#8( 
2,% "/( 5,40,µ'"/"% "4( 08("%?,#;#",16( 080"/µ)"4( 1%, "# +$.$+;# B4=> "4( ;,1%,#@-4( 
$%&#-6(, %$#"+7#@( 5%0,1#@> $%&)2#("+> 2,% "/( $%21'0µ,% #,1#(#µ.% +( 29(+,, %3#@ 2,% "% 
$+&,00'"+&% 1&)"/ %(",$&#04$+@#8( 0/µ%(",1' $#0#0"' "#8 E.F.A, 08µ5)77#("%> $%&)77/-
7% 0"/( %()$"8?/ ;&%0"/&,#"="4( 1#,(4(,1#@ 1%, #,1#(#µ,1#@ 01#$#@3. G 08µ5#7= %8"= "4( 
08("%?,#;#",16( 1+3%7%.4( 0"/( #,1#(#µ,1= 1%, 1#,(4(,1= $&'#;# "#(.B+"%, 08-() 1%, %$' "#( 
+(40,%1' (#µ#*9"/, $&#1+,µ9(#8 (% 8$#0"/&,-*+. / %()21/ %(%$&#0%(%"#7,0µ#@ "/> %$#"%-
µ.+80/> $&#> "#( "#µ9% "4( +$%22+7µ%",16( 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6( 1%, *90$,0/> +(,%.#8 
+8&4$%<1#@ 08(+1",1#@ $7%,0.#84. 
H.% $&6"/ $&#0$)*+,% +(,%.%> &@*µ,0/> "#8 ;+@"+&#8 $876(% 0+ +$.$+;# F8&4$%<1=> 
I(40/> %$#"97+0+ / :;/2.% 2003/41/FJ "#8 F8&4$%<1#@ J#,(#5#87.#8 1%, "#8 !8µ5#87.#8, 
2,% ",> ;&%0"/&,'"/"+> 1%, "/( +$#$"+.% "4( ,;&8µ)"4( $#8 $&#039&#8( 8$/&+0.+> +$%22+7-
µ%",16( 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6( (+3+?=> K.F.!.A), 2(40"= 1%, 4> Directive IORP I. H+ 
"/( :;/2.% %8"= +$,-+,&=*/1+ / 08(#7,1= &@*µ,0/ "#8 ;+@"+&#8 $876(%, µ904 "/> *90$,0/> 
+(,%.4( 1%('(4( +$#$"+.%>, ;,%-+.&,0/>, +$+(;@0+4(, +(/µ9&40/> µ+76( 1%, ;,1%,#@-4( 1%, 
)774( B/"/µ)"4( $#8 0-+".B#("%, µ+ "/( 7+,"#8&2.% "4( +8&4$%<16( +$%22+7µ%",16( 08("%-
?,#;#",16( 080"/µ)"4(5. L0"'0#, / +?97,?/ "#8 *+0µ#@ "/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>, 1%, "# 
977+,µµ% 3+&+228'"/"%> "4( 3#&94( $#8 ;,%-+,&.B#("%,, µ+"%?@ )774(, 08("%?,#;#",1) 1%*+-
0"6"%, $#8 ;,%3)(/1+ 0"/ 08(9-+,% "/> -&/µ%"#$,0"4",1=> 1&.0/> "#8 2008, 1%"90"/0%( +$,"%-
1",1= "/( %()21/ %(%*+6&/0/> "/> 4> )(4 :;/2.%>, 1%, #;=2/0%( 0"/ *90$,0/ +('> (9#8 1%, 
+$,1%,&#$#,/µ9(#8 1+,µ9(#8, µ+ %8?/µ9(+> %$%,"=0+,> +$#$"+.%> 1%, ;,%-+.&,0/> "/> $+&,#80.%> 
"4( +$%22+7µ%",16( 08("%?,#;#",16( "%µ+.4(6. C# (9# *+0µ,1' $7%.0,# %$#"8$6(+"%, 0"/( 
:;/2.% 2341/2016 "#8 F8&4$%<1#@ J#,(#5#87.#8 1%, "#8 !8µ5#87.#8, / #$#.% 9-+, 1%*,+&4-
1. M,% ",> +$,$"60+,> "4( ;/µ#2&%3,16( +?+7.?+4( 0"% 080"=µ%"% "#8 $&6"#8 $876(% 57. µ+"%?@ )774( European 
Commission, The 2018 Ageing Report: Economic and Budgetary Projections for the EU Member States (2016-
2070)
2. N,+*(6> %(%39&#("%, 4> pension funds
3. IOPS, Principles of Private Pensions Supervision, p. 3
4. A&57 !19O+,> 4 1%, 6 :;/2.%> 2003/41/FJ "#8 F8&4$%<1#@ J#,(#5#87.#8 1%, "#8 !8µ5#87.#8
5. M. Eµ."0/>, :, 0"&%"/2,19> $%&+µ5)0+,> "/> F8&4$%<1=> I(40/> 0"% F*(,1) !8("%?,#;#",1) !80"=µ%"%, C# 
F77/(,1' !@0"/µ% E03%7,0",1=> A&#0"%0.%> , 2010, 0+7 181 +$
6. E&-,1) +.-+ $&#"%*+. / +$91"%0/ "/> :;/2.%> 2009/138/FJ 2,% ",> %03%7,0",19> +$,-+,&=0+,> 0"% K.F.!.A "#8 
;+@"+&#8 $876(%, 40"'0# / $&'"%0/ %8"= %$#&&.3*/1+ 2,% (% µ/( %77#,4*+. # 1#,(4(,1'> &'7#> "4( K.F.!.A
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*+. 4> Directive IORP II, 1%, %$#"+7+. +3+?=> "/ 5%0,1= +(40,%1= (#µ#*+0.% 2,% "# ;+@"+&# 
$876(% %03)7,0/>. E?.B+, (% 0/µ+,4*+. '", / IORP II, 4> :;/2.% +7)-,0"/> +(%&µ'(,0/>, *9"+, 
"# 5%0,1' $7%.0,# 8$#-&+60+4( "4( 1&%"6(-µ+76( 0-+",1) µ+ "/( $&#0"%0.% "4( µ+76( 1%, ;,-
1%,#@-4( +$%22+7µ%",16( 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6(, +$,387)00#("%> 2,% "#( +*(,1' (#µ#*9"/ 
+8&@ $+&,*6&,# $%&+µ5)0+4( $&#> "#( 01#$' +$."+8?/> 8O/7'"+&#8 +$,$9;#8 $&#0"%0.%>7.
G IORP II, '$4> 1%, / IORP I, +0",)B+, ,;,%."+&% 0+ 1&.0,µ% B/"=µ%"% 2,% "/( +04"+&,1= 
%2#&) 1%, "/( $&#0"%0.% "4( ;,1%,4µ)"4( "4( µ+77#(",16( 08("%?,#@-4(8. I"0,, +$%(%7%µ-
5)(+"%, / 0/µ%0.% "4( K.F.!.A 2,% "/( %()$"8?/ "/> +(40,%1=> 1+3%7%,%2#&)>, "/ µ%1&#$&'-
*+0µ/ -&/µ%"#;'"/0/ "/> #,1#(#µ.%> 1%, "/( $&#03#&) %03%76( 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6(9, 
/ #$#.% %$#"8$6(+"%, 18&.4> 0",> (9+> ;,%")?+,> 2,% "/ ;,%08(#&,%1= ;&%0"/&,'"/"%, ",> ;,%-
08(#&,%19> µ+"%3#&9> 1%, ",> %8?/µ9(+> %$%,"=0+,> +$#$"+.%>. A%&)77/7%, ;.(+"%, 9µ3%0/ 0+ 
&8*µ.0+,> 0-+",1) µ+ "/ -&/0"= ;,%1859&(/0/, "/( $%&#-= +$%&1#@> +(/µ9&40/> 0"% µ97/, "/ 
;,%3)(+,% 1%, "/( %03)7+,% "4( +$%22+7µ%",16( 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6(. P7+> #, 0-+",19> 
;,%")?+,> +.(%,, )7740"+, 0+ "9"#,# 5%*µ' %77/7+?%&"6µ+(+>, $#8 / µ/ +3%&µ#2= = / $7/µµ+-
7=> +3%&µ#2= 1)$#,4( +? %8"6( *% %(%,&#@0+ +( 08('74 "#8> 01#$#@> "/> :;/2.%>.
1. 6 IORP II *&3 73 8&,3*9: &""&49: ,-0; /$&44/"µ&-3*5 &,<="3,0
E1#7#8*6("%> "/ 0+,&) "4( ;,%")?+4( "/> (9%> :;/2.%>, #, 5%0,19> "&#$#$#,=0+,> $#8 +$,39-
&+, 0+ 0-90/ µ+ "# $&#<0-@0%( (#µ#*+",1' $7%.0,# *% µ$#&#@0%( (% 08(#O,0"#@( 0",> &8*µ.-
0+,> "4( )&*&4( 11 1%, 12 0-+",1) µ+ ",> ;,%08(#&,%19> ;&%0"/&,'"/"+> 1%, ",> ;,%08(#&,%19> 
µ+"%3#&9> %(".0"#,-%, 0",> &8*µ.0+,> "4( )&*&4( 21 +$. 0-+",1) µ+ "# 0@0"/µ% ;,%1859&(/0/>, 
1%, ,;.4> 0+ %8"9> $#8 %3#&#@( ",> %$%,"=0+,> 2,% ;,%-+.&,0/ 5)0+, ,1%(#"="4( 1%, =*#8>, "/ 
;,%-+.&,0/ 1,(;@(4( 1%, "/( .;,% %?,#7'2/0/ 1,(;@(4(, 0",> &8*µ.0+,> "4( )&*&4( 36 +$. 0-+-
",1) µ+ "/( $7/&#3'&/0/ µ+76(, 8$#O=3,4( µ+76( 1%, ;,1%,#@-4( 1%,, "97#>, 0",> &8*µ.0+,> 
"4( )&*&4( 45 +$ %(%3#&,1) µ+ "/( )01/0/ $&#7/$",1=> +$#$"+.%>10. 
P$4> +.(%, 2(40"', / +$%22+7µ%",1= %03)7,0/ 0"/ -6&% µ%> %01+."%, µ'(# %$' "% "%µ+.% 
+$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/> (C.F.E), "% #$#.% +.(%, (#µ,1) $&'04$% ,;,4",1#@ ;,1%.#8, µ/ 1+&-
;#01#$,1#@ -%&%1"=&%11. L0"'0#, ;+;#µ9(#8 '", K.F.!.A $#8 +.(%, +21%"+0"/µ9(% 0+ 1&)"/ 
7. !19O/ 3
8. Q7. 0-+",1) A. A%$%&&/2#$#@7#8, G F$,1#8&,1= J#,(4(,1= E03)7,0/ 0"# F8&4$%<1' N.1%,# "#8 E("%24(,-
0µ#@, 0+7 17 +$.
9. !@µ34(% µ+ "/ 019O/ 8, "% K.F.!.A %$#"+7#@( B4",1' 0"#,-+.# "/> #,1#(#µ.%> "/> I(40/>, 1%, ;,%-+,&.B#("%, 
0"#,-+.% +(+&2/",1#@ @O#8> 2,5 "&,0+1%"#µµ8&.4( EUR 2,% $+&.$#8 75 +1%". µ97/ 1%, ;,1%,#@-#8> 
10. M,% ",> "&#$#$#,=0+,> $#8 +$,39&+, / :;/2.% 2016/2341/FJ 57. µ+"%?@ )774(, EIOPA, Implementation of the 
IORP II Directive, Position Paper by the Occupational Pensions Stakeholder Group, 2018
11. Άρθρο 7 ν. 3029/2002. Για τα ειδικότερα χαρακτηριστικά των Τ.Ε.Α, βλ.ενδεικτικά Π.Τσαντίλα, Ίδρυση 
και οικονομική λειτουργία των ταμείων επαγγελματικής ασφάλισης. Προβληματισμοί με βάση τα διεθνή 
δεδομένα και την πρόσφατη ελληνική νομοθεσία, Ε.Δ.Κ.Α, τόμος ΜΔ’, 2002, σελ.890, Α. Στεργίου, Ταμεία 
Επαγγελματικής Ασφάλισης (Η κύρια οδός για τη συγκρότηση του δεύτερου πυλώνα του συνταξιοδοτικού 
μας συστήματος), ΕΕργΔ, τόμος 75ος, 2016, σ. 1171
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µ97/ "/> FF 1%, "% #$#.% 9-#8( ;,%3#&+",19> (#µ,19> µ#&39>, ;&%0"/&,#$#,#@("%, $79#( µ+ 
$#77#@> "&'$#8> 1%, 0+ )77% 1&)"/ µ97/, 1&.(+"%, 01'$,µ/ / -&=0/ "#8 '&#8 K.F.!.A 2,% '7#8> 
"#8> 3#&+.> )01/0/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. H+ "#( "&'$# %8"' %$#3+@2+"%,, $+&%,"9&4, 
/ 0@2-80/ $#8 *% $&#1%7#@("%( %$' "/ -&=0/ ;,%3#&+",1=> #&#7#2.%> %1'µ% 1%, 0"# $7%.0,# 
"4( .;,4( )&*&4(, "% #$#.% &8*µ.B#8( ",> 0-90+,> µ+"%?@ "4( K.F.!.A $#8 +.(%, +21%"+0"/µ9(% 
0"/( /µ+;%$= 1%, "4( K.F.!.A $#8 +.(%, +21%"+0"/µ9(% 0+ )77% 1&)"/ µ97/, 1%, "4( %(".0"#,-
-4( +$#$",16( %&-6(. 
1.1. !"#$%&'("#)* +(#$,-(".,-,# )#" +"#$%&'("#)* µ/,#0'(1
H+ "/ (9% :;/2.% 1%*.0"%"%, +µ3%(9> '", / %()$"8?/ "4( *+0µ6( "/> ;,%08(#&,%1=> ;&%0"/-
&,'"/"%> 1%, "/> ;,%08(#&,%1=> µ+"%3#&)> %$#"+7+. $&4"%&-,1=> 0/µ%0.%> µ97/µ% "#8 +(4-
0,%1#@ (#µ#*9"/. F,;,1'"+&%, +$9&-#("%, 0/µ%(",19> %77%29> 0-+",1) µ+ "/( )01/0/ ;,%08(#-
&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%>12, #, #$#.+> 9-#8( 4> 0"'-# "/( $+&,-%&)140/ "4( ;,1%,4µ)"4( "4( 
µ+76( 1%, "4( ;,1%,#@-4( "4( #,1+.4( 08("%?,#;#",16( $&#2&%µµ)"4(, 1%*6> 1%, "/( )&0/ 
"4( +$#$",16( +µ$#;.4( $#8 $%&%"/&=*/1%( "% "+7+8"%.% -&'(,%. C#@"# ;,'", $%&) "# 2+2#-
('> '", / ;8(%"'"/"% ;,%08(#&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%> $&#579$#("%( =;/ 0"/( :;/2.% 2003/43/
FJ, 40"'0# #, $&#<0-@0%0+> ;,%")?+,> %$#;+.-*/1%( µ)77#( %(+$%&1+.> 2,% "/( %()$"8?/ "#8 
*+0µ#@, +(6 ;+( 97+,O%( $+&,$"60+,> +$,1)78O/> %&µ#;,#"="4( µ+"%?@ "4( +$#$",16( %&-6( 
"4( +µ$7+1#µ9(4( 1&%"6(, #, #$#.+> %$#"97+0%( "&#-#$9;/ 2,% "/( +?97,?/ "4( 0-+",16( ;,%-
;,1%0,6(. 
G ;8(%"'"/"% ;,%08(#&,%1=> µ+"%3#&)> 08("%?,#;#",16( $&#2&%µµ)"4( %$' K.F.!.A +('> 
1&)"#8> µ97#8> 0+ K.F.!.A )77#8 1&)"#8> µ97#8>, %$' "/( )77/, %$#"+7+. (+'"+81"# *+0µ', 
%3#@ +,0)2+"%, 2,% $&6"/ 3#&) µ+ "/( IORP II, µ+ 01#$' "/( $+&%,"9&4 +(.0-80/ "/> ;,%1.-
(/0/> 1+3%7%.4( µ+"%?@ "4( 1&%"6( µ+76(13. : #&,0µ'> "/> ;,%08(#&,%1=> µ+"%3#&)> ;+( 
$+&,7%µ5)(+"%, 0"#8> #&,0µ#@> "#8 )&*&#8 6 "/> :;/2.%>, $&#1@$"+, 'µ4> +8-+&6> %$' "/( 
$%&. 1 "#8 )&*&#8 12, "# #$#.# &8*µ.B+, "/ 0821+1&,µ9(/ ;&%0"/&,'"/"%. I"0,, ;,%08(#&,%1= 
µ+"%3#&) 83.0"%"%, '"%( 08("%?,#;#",1' 1%*+0"6> (#&*'"+&% $&'2&%µµ%) $#8 ;,%-+,&.B+"%, 
K.F.!.A +('> 1&)"#8> µ97#8> µ+"%39&+"%,, +( '74 = +( µ9&+,, 0+ K.F.!.A $#8 +.(%, +21%"+0"/-
µ9(# 0+ )77# 1&)"#> µ97#>. !8(%36>, µ+"%39&#( K.F.!.A +.(%, "# K.F.!.A "# #$#.# µ+"%39&+,, 
$7=&4> = +( µ9&+,, "# $%*/",1', "% "+-(,1) %$#*+µ%",1), 1%, )77+> 8$#-&+60+,> 1%, ;,1%,6µ%"% 
+('> 08("%?,#;#",1#@ 1%*+0"6"#>, 1%*6> 1%, "% %(".0"#,-% 0"#,-+.% +(+&2/",1#@ = ,0#;@(%µ# 
-&/µ%",1' $#0', 0+ K.F.!.A $#8 9-+, 1%"%-4&,0"+. = +21&,*+. 0+ )77# 1&)"#> µ97#>, +(6 $%-
&%7%µ5)(#( K.F.!.A "# K.F.!.A "# #$#.# $%&%7%µ5)(+,, $7=&4> = +( µ9&+,, "# $%*/",1', "% 
"+-(,1) %$#*+µ%",1), 1%, )77+> 8$#-&+60+,> 1%, ;,1%,6µ%"% +('> 08("%?,#;#",1#@ 1%*+0"6"#>, 
12. N,%08(#&,%1= ;&%0"/&,'"/"% +.(%, / ;,%-+.&,0/ 08("%?,#;#",1#@ 1%*+0"6"#> 0"# #$#.# / 0-90/ µ+"%?@ "/> -&/-
µ%"#;#"#@0%> +$,-+.&/0/> 1%, "4( +(;,%3+&#µ9(4( µ+76( 1%, ;,1%,#@-4(, ;,9$+"%, %$' "/ 0-+",1= µ+ "#( "#µ9% 
"4( +$%22+7µ%",16( 08("%?,#;#",16( 1%*+0"6"4( 1#,(4(,1= 1%, +&2%",1= (#µ#*+0.%, )77#8 1&)"#8> µ97#8> %$' "# 
1&)"#> µ97#> 1%"%242=>
13. Q7. 0-+",1) 0+7. 3 "#8 +(/µ+&4",1#@ 0/µ+,6µ%"#> "#8 F8&4$%<1#@ J#,(#5#87.#8 $#8 ;/µ#0,+@*/1+ "#( K%-
(#8)&,# "#8 2017, ;,%*90,µ# 0"/( ,0"#0+7.;% http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2017/595899/
EPRS_BRI(2017)595899_EN.pdf
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1%*6> 1%, "% %(".0"#,-% 0"#,-+.% +(+&2/",1#@ = ,0#;@(%µ# -&/µ%",1' $#0', %$' K.F.!.A $#8 
9-+, 1%"%-4&,0"+. = +21&,*+. 0+ )77# 1&)"#> µ97#> %(".0"#,-%14.
G ;,%0)3/0/ "4( #&.4( "/> %01#@µ+(/> +$#$"+.%> 1%, / $&'57+O/ %80"/&6( $&#*+0µ,6( 
2,% "/( )01/0/ "4( %&µ#;,#"="4( "4( +µ$7+1#µ9(4( +$#$",16( %&-6( %$#"+7#@( 1+("&,1' 
)?#(% "4( (94( ;,%")?+4( 2,% ",> ;,%08(#&,%19> ;&%0"/&,'"/"+> 1%, ",> ;,%08(#&,%19> µ+"%-
3#&9>. Q%0,1= %&-=, 0"/( #$#.% ;#µ+."%, '7# "# 0@0"/µ% +$#$"+.%> +.(%, '", %8"= %01+."%, %$' 
"/( %&µ';,% %&-= "#8 1&)"#8> 0"# #$#.# 9-+, 1%"%-4&,0"+. = +21&,*+. "# K.F.!.A 1%, 0"# #$#.# 
5&.01+"%, "# 1@&,# ;,#,1/",1' "#8 1%")0"/µ% (1&)"#> µ97#> 1%"%242=>)15. G %&-= %8"= +.(%, 
,;,%,"9&4> 0/µ%(",1= 0"#( "#µ9% "4( ;,%08(#&,%16( ;&%0"/&,#"="4( 1%, µ+"%3#&6(, %3#@ 
$79#( 1%*.0"%"%, 0%39> '", / "+7,1= 921&,0/ -#&/2+."%, %$' "/( %&µ';,% %&-= "#8 K.F.!.A 
$#8 *% ;,%-+,&.B+"%, "# $&'2&%µµ% $#8 %$#"+7+. %(",1+.µ+(# ;,%08(#&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%> = 
µ+"%3#&)> %(".0"#,-%, µ+") "/( #7#17=&40/ "4( 0-+",16( ;,%;,1%0,6(16. G ;,%0)3/0/ "/> %&-
µ';,%> %&-=> 1&.*/1+ %$%&%."/"/ %$' "#( +(40,%1' (#µ#*9"/, ;+;#µ9(#8 '", / %()$"8?/ ;&%-
0"/&,#"="4( K.F.!.A $#8 0-+".B#("%, )µ+0% = 9µµ+0% µ+ $+&,00'"+&% 1&)"/, +.-+ $&#1%790+, 
0@2-80/ %&µ#;,#"="4( µ+"%?@ "4( ;,%3#&+",16( +*(,16( +$#$",16( %&-6(. R%&%1"/&,0",1' 
+.(%, "# $%&);+,2µ% "/> -6&%> µ%> / #$#.%, µ9-&, (% ;,+81&,(,0"#@( #, #,1+.+> ;,%")?+,> %$' "% 
%&µ';,% +8&4$%<1) '&2%(%, +.-+ 8,#*+"=0+, "/( $&%1",1= 91;#0/> 8$#8&2,1=> %$'3%0/>, 2,% 
"/( 921&,0/ = %$'&&,O/ ;,%08(#&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%>, %1'µ% 1%, '"%( %8"= %$#"+7#@0+ 1&)-
"#> 8$#;#-=>17. G $&%1",1= %8"= 9&-+"%, 0+ %(".*+0/ µ+ "# 2&)µµ% 1%, "# $(+@µ% "/> :;/2.%>, / 
#$#.% $&#579$+, 4> µ'(/ %&µ';,% %&-= 2,% "/( 921&,0/ ;&%0"/&,#"="4( +('> K.F.!.A "/( %&-= 
"#8 1&)"#8> µ97#8> $#8 %8"' 9-+, "/( 9;&% "#8, / #$#.% 9-+, 1%, "/( +8*@(/ #&*=> 7+,"#8&2.%> 
"#8 K.F.!.A. M,% "#8> 7'2#8> %8"#@>, 0"% )&*&% 11 1%, 12 $&#579$+"%, $79#( "# %1&,59> %(",-
1+.µ+(# +$#$"+.%> 1)*+ %&-=>, #, +$,µ9&#8> +(9&2+,+> 0",> #$#.+> #3+.7+, (% $&#5+., %77) 1%, #, 
$&#*+0µ.+> +("'> "4( #$#.4( #3+.7+, (% ;&)0+,. 
1.2. 23#",*$/"4 !"#)%56(&-$-4
G IORP II +$,39&+, +$.0/> 0/µ%(",19> "&#$#$#,=0+,> %(%3#&,1) µ+ "# 0@0"/µ% ;,%1859&(/0/> 
"4( K.F.!.A. : +(40,%1'> (#µ#*9"/>, %(%2(4&.B#("%> "/( 1%*#&,0",1= 0/µ%0.% "#8 %$#"+7+-
0µ%",1#@ 080"=µ%"#> ;,%1859&(/0/> 2,% "/( 1%")77/7/ ;,%-+.&,0/ "4( 1,(;@(4( 1%, "/( $&#-
0"%0.% "4( µ+76( 1%, ;,1%,#@-4(, $&#5%.(+, 0+ %80"/&#$#./0/ "#8 0-+",1#@ *+0µ,1#@ $7%,-
0.#818. !821+1&,µ9(%, µ+ ",> (9+> ;,%")?+,> $&#579$+"%, '", "% K.F.!.A #3+.7#8( (% ;,%*9"#8( 
14. Ορισμοί 12 και 13 άρθρου 6 της της Οδηγίας 2016/2341/ΕΚ
15. J&)"#> µ97#> 1%"%242=> +.(%, "# 1&)"#> µ97#> 0"# #$#.# 9-+, 1%"%-4&,0"+. = +21&,*+. "# K.F.!.A 1%, 0"# #$#.# 
5&.01+"%, "# 1@&,# ;,#,1/",1' "#8 1%")0"/µ% 0@µ34(% µ+ "# )&*&# 9 "/> :;/2.%> 2016/2341/FJ. E(".0"#,-%, 1&)"#> 
µ97#> 8$#;#-=> +.(%, "# 1&)"#> µ97#> "#8 #$#.#8 / 1#,(4(,1= 1%, +&2%",1= (#µ#*+0.% 0-+",1) µ+ "% +$%22+7µ%",1) 
08("%?,#;#",1) 1%*+0"6"% ;,9$+, ",> 0-90+,> µ+"%?@ -&/µ%"#;#"#@0%> +$,-+.&/0/> 1%, µ+76( = ;,1%,#@-4(.
16. Q7. +(;+,1",1) !19O+,> 34,35,37
17. S$#8&2,1= E$'3%0/ AT10/F.51220/18348/276/4.7.2017 2,% "/( «I21&,0/ "/> 0@(%O/> 08µ34(.%> ;,%08(#-
&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%> µ+"%?@ E:T HEWITT Multi Employer Provident Fund J@$&#8 µ+ "/( +$,-+.&/0/ E:T 
GFWITT E.F. F77);#>»
18. A&57 019O/ 52, 0@µ34(% µ+ "/( #$#.% «(…)H+&,1#. 1.(;8(#, ;+( +.(%, ;8(%"'( (% µ+,4*#@( µ904 $#0#",16( 
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",> 5%0,19> 7+,"#8&2.+> "/> ;,%-+.&,0/> 1,(;@(4(, "#8 +04"+&,1#@ +792-#8 1%, "/( %(%7#2,0",1= 
7+,"#8&2.%, 1%"%&".B#("%> $%&)77/7% 1%, 0-+",19> 2&%$"9> $#7,",19>, 1%, (% +$,792#8( 1%")77/-
7% $&'04$% 2,% "/( +( 29(+, ;,#.1/0= "#8>. K;,%."+&/ 9µ3%0/ %$#;.;+"%, 0"# 0@0"/µ% ;,%-+.-
&,0/> 1,(;@(#8, 0"# $7%.0,# "#8 #$#.#8 +,0)2+"%, (9% %$%."/0/ 0-+",1) µ+ "/( 8$#-&940/ "4( 
K.F.!.A (% %?,#7#2#@( "% .;,% "#8> 1,(;@(#8> 0"#8> #$#.#8> +1".*+("%, 1%, (% %$#3%0.B#8( 2,% 
"#8> 597",0"#8> "&'$#8> %(",µ+"6$,0=> "#8>. 
F.(%, 1#,() $%&%;+1"' '", / ;,%-+.&,0/ 1,(;@(4(, / 7+,"#8&2.% +04"+&,1#@ +792-#8 1%, / 
%(%7#2,0",1= 7+,"#8&2.% %$#"+7#@( "#( $8&=(% "4( 1%*/µ+&,(6( 7+,"#8&2,6( "4( K.F.!.A 1%, 
08(%&"6("%, )µ+0% µ+ "/( +$."+8?/ "4( 01#$6( "#8>. H+ "# ;+;#µ9(# %8"', ;+( $&#1%7+. 
+("@$40/ "# 2+2#('> '", # +(40,%1'> (#µ#*9"/> 1%*,0") $79#( 8$#-&+4",19> ",> 0821+1&,µ9(+> 
7+,"#8&2.+>, #, #$#.+> µ)7,0"% $&9$+, (% ;,%1&.(#("%, +$%&16> µ+"%?@ "#8> 1%, (% %01#@("%, 
µ+ "&'$# %$#"+7+0µ%",1' 1%, %(+?)&"/"#. G %(+?%&"/0.%, µ)7,0"%, "4( $&#06$4( $#8 %01#@( 
5%0,19> 7+,"#8&2.+> "#(.B+"%, ,;,%."+&% 0"# $7%.0,# "#8 )&*&#8 24, %3#@ %8") 8$9-#8( %8"#"+7= 
8$#-&940/ %(%3#&)> "8-'( ;,%$,0"4*+,06( 0/µ%(",16( $%&%5)0+4( $&#> ",> +$#$",19> %&-
-9> 0"/( $+&.$"40/ $%&)7+,O/> "4( #&2)(4( "#8 K.F.!.A (% 7)5#8( ;,#&*4",1) µ9"&%. E?.B+, 
;+ (% 0/µ+,4*+. '", # +*(,1'> (#µ#*9"/> ;@(%"%, (% $&#579O+, 1%, )77+> 5%0,19> 7+,"#8&2.+>, 
$9&%( "4( $&#57+$'µ+(4( 0"/ (9% :;/2.%, %( "#@"# 1&.(+"%, 01'$,µ# 2,% 7'2#8> +$#$"+.%> 1%, 
%$#"+7+0µ%",1'"/"%> "4( K.F.!.A. 
F,;,1) 4> $&#> "/ ;,%-+.&,0/ 1,(;@(4( $&9$+, (% %(%3+&*+. '", / 0821+1&,µ9(/ 5%0,1= 
7+,"#8&2.% %()2+"%, 0+ 1%*#&,0",1' $%&)2#("% +$,"8-.%> "4( K.F.!.A, 1%, 1%"%7%µ5)(+, $+&.-
#$"/ *90/ 0"# $7%.0,# "/> IORP II. G ;,%$.0"40/ %8"= %$#"8$6(+"%, µ+ 0%3=(+,% 0"/ 019O/ 
57 0@µ34(% µ+ "/( #$#.% «9!"# $%&#'&(#)* &+µ'&,' -' ."/(#0&$%- (' 1.2.3.4 (+ 5#'!",6#&+ 
)#-57-$% /'µ.8-$-('9 %:;<+ ('%(;!6$-' ($- &(;!$ (+9 5#'&=8/#&+9 5,)'#+9 )'('-$µ*9 )#-57->- 
)'# $="/0- µ"('?7 @"-"0- &(#9 ":'@@"/µ'(#)A9 &%-('?#$5$(#)A9 :'6$!A9, 0&(" (' 5%-+(#)8 (6>(8 
&+µ",' :$% A!$%- &!A&+ µ" (+ .#>&#µ;(+(' (>- &%-('?#$5$(#)0- )'B"&(0(>- -' @,-$-('# '-(#/+:(8 
)'# -' &%C+($7-('# µ" (#9 &!"(#)A9 '6µ;5#"9 '6!A9. 3($ :/',&#$ (>- $#)",>- &%&(+µ8(>- 5#'!",6#-
&+9 )#-57->-, (' 1.2.3.4 B' :6A:"# -' "):$-$7- '?#$/;@+&+ (>- )#-57->- (>- 56'&(+6#$(*(>- 
($%9 &" &!A&+ µ" (#9 &%-(8?"#9». 
G +1$'(/0/ %?,#7'2/0/> "4( 1,(;@(4( $#8 +1".*+("%, "% K.F.!.A %$' "% .;,% %$#"+7+., )7-
740"+, %$' ",> 5%0,1'"+&+> &8*µ.0+,> $#8 +,0)2#("%, µ+ "/( IORP II. !821+1&,µ9(%, 0@µ34(% 
µ+ ",> ;,%")?+,> "#8 )&*&#8 25, "% K.F.!.A #3+.7#8( (% +1$#(#@(, "#87)-,0"#( %() "&.% 9"/, .;,% 
%?,#7'2/0/ 1,(;@(4(19 1%") "&'$# %()7#2# $&#> "# µ92+*#> 1%, "/( +04"+&,1= "#8> #&2)(40/, 
1%*6> 1%, $&#> "# µ92+*#>, "/ 3@0/, "/( 17.µ%1% 1%, "/( $#78$7#1'"/"% "4( ;&%0"/&,#"="4( 
"#8>. !8(+$6>, / .;,% %?,#7'2/0/ 1,(;@(4( #3+.7+, (% 7%µ5)(+, 8$'O/ "% ,;,%."+&% -%&%1"/-
&,0",1) 1)*+ K.F.!.A, $&#0%&µ#B'µ+(/ 0+ 0821+1&,µ9(# $&#3.7 1,(;@(#8, 1%, µ+ 01#$' "/( 
+$."+8?/ "4( 0821+1&,µ9(4( 0"'-4( $#8 9-#8( "+*+. %$' "#8> +( 7'24 3#&+.>. H+ )77% 7'2,%, 
"% K.F.!.A $&9$+, (% +?+")B#8( "%1",1) "#8> 1,(;@(#8> 0"#8> #$#.#8> +1".*+("%, = ;@(%("%, (% 
+1"+*#@( 0"# µ977#(, (% "#8> %?,#7#2#@(, 1%, (% 7%µ5)(#8( #&*#7#2,19> %$#3)0+,> 2,% "/( 
+7%-,0"#$#./0/ "4( 08(+$+,6( "#8>. G .;,% %?,#7'2/0/ 1,(;@(4( +(04µ%"6(+"%,, 9"0,, 0"/( +( 
%$%,"=0+4( #, #$#.+> %(",1%"#$"&.B#("%, 0"% "+-(,1) %$#*+µ%",1) 1%, 0",> %$%,"=0+,> -&/µ%"#;'"/0/>, %77) µ$#-
&#@( (% %(",µ+"4$,0"#@( 1%")77/7% µ'(#( µ904 %$%,"=0+4( ;,%1859&(/0/>»
19. !"% %227,1) # '&#> %8"'> 08(%(")"%, 4> own risk assessment (ORA)
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29(+, 7+,"#8&2.% "4( K.F.!.A, $&#4*6("%> "/ ;,%7#2,1= 08B="/0/ 1%, 08(+&2%0.% µ+"%?@ "4( 
#&2)(4( "#8>, 1%, %$#"+76("%> 0/µ%(",1' $#,#",1' +&2%7+.# 2,% "/( 7=O/ '74( "4( 0"&%"/2,-
16( %$#3)0+4(. 
K;,%."+&# +(;,%39&#( $%&#80,)B#8(, %(%(".&&/"%, 1%, #, (9+> %$%,"=0+,> ;,%1859&(/0/> 
%(%3#&,1) µ+ "% $&'04$% $#8 +µ$791#("%, #80,%0",1) 0"/ ;,%-+.&,0/ "4( K.F.!.A. A,# 0821+-
1&,µ9(%, 0"# )&*&# 22 $&#579$+"%, '", "% $&'04$% $#8 %01#@( $&%2µ%",1) "/ ;,#.1/0/ "#8 
K.F.!.A, "% $&'04$% $#8 %01#@( 5%0,19> 7+,"#8&2.+>20 1%,, 1%") $+&.$"40/, "% $&'04$% = #, 
#("'"/"+> 0"% #$#.% 9-+, %(%"+*+. +?4"+&,1) µ,% 5%0,1= 7+,"#8&2.% $&9$+, (% -%&%1"/&.B#("%, 
%$' ,1%('"/"+> 1%, =*#>. !-+",1) µ+ ",> %$%,"=0+,> ,1%('"/"%> #&.B+"%, '", %8"9> $7/&#@("%, 
'"%( 9(% $&'04$# ;,%*9"+, +$)&1+,% $&#0'("4(, 2(60+4( 1%, +µ$+,&.%>, +(6 #, %$%,"=0+,> 2,% 
=*#> $7/&#@("%, '"%( "# 8$' 1&.0/ $&'04$# -%.&+, 8$'7/O/> 1%, %1+&%,'"/"%>. 
F.(%, +µ3%(9> '", #, 9((#,+> "/> 1%"%77/7'"/"%> 1%, "#8 =*#8> +.(%, ;,%"8$4µ9(+> µ+ %&1+-
") +8&@ "&'$#, %$#"+76("%> -%&%1"/&,0",1' $%&);+,2µ% $&'03#&#8 $+;.#8 +?+,;.1+80/> %$' 
"#( +3%&µ#0"= "#8>. A&)2µ%",, # +(40,%1'> (#µ#*9"/> %&1+."%, 0"/( %(%3#&) "4( 2+(,16( 
$&#U$#*90+4(, -4&.> (% +?+,;,1+@+, "#( "&'$# µ+ "#( #$#.# %$#;+,1(@+"%, / $7=&40= "#8>. C# 
"+7+8"%.# +(%$'1+,"%, 0"#( +*(,1' (#µ#*9"/, # #$#.#> 0"# $7%.0,# "/> +(04µ)"40/> 1%7+."%, 
(% ;,%03%7.0+, µ+ 1%")77/7% µ9"&% '", '7% "% #&,B'µ+(% $&'04$% $7/&#@( "% %$%&%."/"% 
+-9228% 1%"%77/7'"/"%> 1%, =*#8>, %77) 18&.4> 0"% .;,% "% K.F.!.A, "% #$#.% #3+.7#8( (% 
;,%*9"#8( 0821+1&,µ9(+> ;,%;,1%0.+>/$#7,",19> $&#> "#( 01#$' %8"'. J%, +(6 %$' "# $+&,+-
-'µ+(# "/> ;,)"%?/> ;+( $&#1@$"+,, "#87)-,0"#( )µ+0%, / +$97+80/ 0821+1&,µ9(4( 9((#µ4( 
08(+$+,6(, 40"'0# / µ/ $7=&40/ "4( $&#U$#*90+4( 1%"%77/7'"/"%> 1%, =*#8> 08(+$)2+"%, 
%3+('> "/( 8$#-&940/ %(",1%")0"%0=> "#8>, %3+"9&#8 "/ 0"#,-+,#*9"/0/ +8*@(/> "4( 8$%.",4( 
$&#06$4(.
!"# 0/µ+.# %8"' %?.B+, (% %(%3+&*+. '", #, %$%,"=0+,> 1%"%77/7'"/"%> 1%, =*#8> %$#"+-
7#@( µ9&#> "#8 2+(,1'"+&#8 +(;,%39&#("#> $#8 $%&%"/&+."%, "% "+7+8"%.% -&'(,% 0-+",1) "% 
$&#0'("% "4( $&#06$4( $#8 ;,%-+,&.B#("%, 1+3)7%,% +$+(;8"6(, 08µ$+&,7%µ5%(#µ9(4( "4( 
08("%?,#;#",16( 1+3%7%.4(. :, $&#U$#*90+,> %8"9> "+.(#8( $&#> 08(+-= %80"/&#$#./0/ 1%, 
%$#"8$6(#("%, '7# 1%, $+&,00'"+&# 0+ *+0µ,1) 1+.µ+(%. I"0,, +1"'> %$' "/( 8$' +?9"%0/ :;/-
2.%, %(".0"#,-/ $&'57+O/ 83.0"%"%, 1%, 0"/( :;/2.% 2009/138/FF, 2(40"= 4> Solvency II, 
"/> #$#.%> µ)7,0"% / ;,%"@$40/ 8,#*+"+."%, 0-+;'( µ+ "%8"'0/µ# "&'$# %$' "/( $&6"/. !",> 
0-+",19> 1%"+8*8("=&,+> #;/2.+> $#8 9-+, +1;60+, / F8&4$%<1= E&-= E03%7.0+4( 1%, F$%2-
2+7µ%",16( !8(")?+4( (EIOPA) 0"# $7%.0,# "/> Solvency II, %(%39&+"%, '", ,1%(' (% ;,#,1=0+, 
µ.% %03%7,0",1= #("'"/"% *+4&+."%, "# $&'04$# $#8 ;,%*9"+, +?+,;,1+8µ9(+> 2(60+,> "/> %03%-
7,0",1=> 1%, "/> -&/µ%"#$,0"4",1=> %2#&)>, "/> +$,-+,&/µ%",1=> 0"&%"/2,1=>, "4( 080"/µ)"4( 
;,%1859&(/0/>, "/> #,1#(#µ,1=> 1%, %(%7#2,0",1=> %()780/>, 1%*6> 1%, "#8 0-+",1#@ 1%(#(,-
0",1#@ $7%,0.#8, +(6 0-+",1) µ+ ",> %$%,"=0+,> =*#8> 4> %$#;+,1",1) 0"#,-+.% %(%39&#("%, / 
"=&/0/ "4( #,1#(#µ,16( "#8 8$#-&+60+4(, / +$%22+7µ%",1= 08µ$+&,3#&) 1.%21.
20. L> 5%0,1= 7+,"#8&2.% (#+."%, / ,1%('"/"% %()7/O/> 0821+1&,µ9(4( 1%*/1'("4( ;,%1859&(/0/>
21. C# $7=&+> 1+.µ+(# "4( :;/2,6( "/> EIOPA +.(%, ;,%*90,µ# 0"#( ,0"'"#$# https://eiopa.europa.eu/publications/
guidelines/final_en_sog_clean.pdf
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1.3. 78-('0.(-$- µ/89&, %3':*0";& µ/89& )#" +")#"'<=;&
H+"%?@ "4( ;,%")?+4( $#8 1%"%7%µ5)(#8( 0/µ%(",1= *90/ 0"# $7%.0,# "/> (9%> :;/2.%> +.(%,, 
+$.0/>, %8"9> $#8 &8*µ.B#8( "/( $7/&#3'&/0/ "4( µ+76(, 8$#O=3,4( µ+76( 1%, ;,1%,#@-4( 
"4( K.F.!.A. A&)2µ%",, 0+ 0-90/ µ+ ",> %(".0"#,-+> ;,%")?+,> "/> $&#<0-@0%0%> :;/2.%>, #, 
#$#.+> $+&,7%µ5)(#("%( 0+ 9(% 1%, µ'(# )&*&#, #, (9+> %$%,"=0+,> $7/&#3'&/0/> +(")00#("%, 
0+ ?+-4&,0"' "."7# 1%, %$#"+7#@( %(",1+.µ+(# %(%78",1=> &@*µ,0/> %$' "#( +(40,%1' (#µ#*9-
"/22. E&-,1), #, %$%,"=0+,> $7/&#3'&/0/> ;,%1&.(#("%, %()7#2% µ+ "/( ,;,'"/"% "#8 $&#06$#8 
0"# #$#.# %3#&#@(. F,;,1'"+&%, 0"% 8$#O=3,% µ97/ $&9$+, (% $%&9-#("%,, $&,( %$' "/( 9("%?= 
"#8> 0+ 08("%?,#;#",1' $&'2&%µµ%, $7/&#3#&.+> 0-+",1) µ+ #$#,+0;=$#"+ +$,7#29> ;,%".*+("%, 
0+ %8"#@>, "% -%&%1"/&,0",1) "#8 08("%?,#;#",1#@ $&#2&)µµ%"#>, $+&,7%µ5%(#µ9(#8 "#8 +.-
;#8> "4( $%&#-6(, 1%*6> 1%, "#( "&'$# $#8 7%µ5)(#("%, 8$'O/ $+&,5%77#(",1#., 17,µ%",1#., 
1#,(4(,1#. $%&)2#("+> 1%, $%&)2#("+> +"%,&,1=> ;,%1859&(/0/> 0"/( +$+(;8",1= $#7,",1= "#8 
K.F.!.A. E(".0"#,-%, "% µ97/ +('> 08("%?,#;#",1#@ $&#2&)µµ%"#> $&9$+, (% +(/µ+&6(#("%,, 
µ+"%?@ )774(, 2,% "% ;,1%,6µ%"% 1%, ",> 8$#-&+60+,> "4( 08µµ+"+-'("4( 0"# 08("%?,#;#",1' 
$&'2&%µµ%, 2,% "% $&#04$,1) 0"#,-+.% "#8>, 0"% #$#.% $+&,7%µ5)(+"%, / +1 "#8 ('µ#8 /7,1.% 
08("%?,#;'"/0/>, / /7,1.% 08("%?,#;'"/0/> $#8 $&#579$+"%, 0"# 0821+1&,µ9(# 08("%?,#;#",1' 
$&'2&%µµ% = 8$#7#2.B+"%, %$' "# K.F.!.A = / /7,1.% 08("%?,#;'"/0/> $#8 1%*#&.B+, "# .;,# "# 
µ97#>, 1%") $+&.$"40/, 2,% ",> $&#579O+,> 08("%?,#;#",16( $%&#-6( 5)0+, "/> /7,1.%> 08("%?,-
#;'"/0/>, 2,% "#8> '&#8> $#8 0-+".B#("%, µ+ "8-'( +228=0+,> $#8 $&#579$#("%, 0"# $7%.0,# "#8 
08("%?,#;#",1#@ $&#2&)µµ%"#>, 2,% "#8> µ/-%(,0µ#@> $&#0"%0.%> "4( 04&+8µ9(4( ;,1%,4µ)-
"4( = "#8> µ/-%(,0µ#@> µ+.40/> "4( $%&#-6(, 1%*6> 1%, 2,% )77+> 08(%3+.> $7/&#3#&.+>. 
C97#>, '0#, 1%*.0"%("%, ;,1%,#@-#,, 7%µ5)(#8( ;/7%;= 08("%?,#;#",19> $%&#-9> ;8()µ+, +('> 
08("%?,#;#",1#@ $&#2&)µµ%"#>, $&9$+, (% 7%µ5)(#8( $7/&#3#&.+> 0-+",1) µ+ ",> #3+,7'µ+(+> 
$%&#-9> 1%, ",> %(".0"#,-+> +$,7#29> 1%"%5#7=> , %77) 1%, $7/&#3#&.+> 0-+",1) µ+ "% -%&%1"/-
&,0",1) "#8 08("%?,#;#",1#@ $&#2&)µµ%"#>, ",> +228=0+,> 1.). 
1.4. > /3'3,/?# ,;& @.A.B.7 µ/ 51$- ,"4 &6/4 +"#,1C/"4
C97#>, µ+ "/( *90/ "/> :;/2.%> 2016/2341/FJ 0+ ,0-@ %(%µ#&36(+"%, 08(#7,1) "# *+0µ,1' 
$7%.0,# +$#$"+.%> "4( K.F.!.A, / #$#.% ;#µ+."%, 18&.4> 0"/ 5)0/ "/> $&'7/O/> 1%, "/> 08(+&-
2%0.%>. F1"+(+.> &8*µ.0+,> 2,% "/( +$#$"+.% $+&,7%µ5)(#("%, 0"/( $9µ$"/ +('"/"% "/> :;/2.%>, 
1%, 0821+1&,µ9(% 0"% )&*&% 45 94> 59. A%&) "# 2+2#('> '", # "."7#> "/> +('"/"%> %8"=> 9-+, 
µ+"%3&%0"+. 0"# +77/(,1' 1+.µ+(# 4> $&#7/$",1= +$#$"+.%, +("#@"#,> ;+( $&9$+, (% 082-9+"%, 
µ+ "/( 9((#,% "/> $&#7/$",1=> +$#$"+.%> 0@µ34(% µ+ "# +*(,1' ;.1%,#. C#@"# ;,'", 0"/( $&#7/-
$",1= +$#$"+.% "/> :;/2.%> (prudential supervision), +(")00#("%, 1%, µ9"&% $#8 0@µ34(% µ+ 
"# +77/(,1' ;.1%,# *% -%&%1"/&.B#("%( 4> µ9"&% 1%"%0"%7",1=> 3@0/>. V/"6> %(%39&+"%,, )7-
740"+, '", 0"/( $+&.$"40/ $%&%5)0+4(, #, +$#$",19> %&-9> µ$#&#@( (% +$,5)77#8( 18&60+,> 
1%, (% 7)5#8( '7% "% %$%&%."/"% µ9"&% $&#1+,µ9(#8 (% ;,%03%7,0"+. / "=&/0/ "/> 1+.µ+(/> 
22. C."7#> IV, )&*&% 36 +$.
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(#µ#*+0.%>. !1#$'> "/> $&#7/$",1=> +$#$"+.%>, 1%") "/( 9((#,% "/> :;/2.%>, +.(%, µ+ )77% 7'-
2,%, '-, µ'(# (% $&#7)5+, %77) 1%, (% ;,#&*60+, $,*%(9> ;807+,"#8&2.+> "4( K.F.!.A, $&#"#@ 
%8"9> %$#5#@( +$,B=µ,+> 2,% "% 08µ39&#("% "4( µ+76( 1%, "4( ;,1%,#@-4(. A&#> "#@"#, 0",> 
0-+",19> ;,%")?+,> &8*µ.B+"%, / ;,%;,1%0.% "/> +$#$",1=> +?9"%0/> 1%, $&#579$#("%, %(%78",1) 
#, $7/&#3#&.+> $#8 8$#5)77#("%, %$' "% K.F.!.A 0",> %&µ';,+> %&-9>, / $7+,#('"/"% "4( #$#.-
4( 08(;9+"%, )&&/1"% µ+ "# 0@0"/µ% ;,%1859&(/0/> "4( +$#$"+8'µ+(4( 3#&94(.
2. 6 IORP II +: /#*&3(%& /*,#4>(7;3,µ7? -7# /@;3*7? ,#,-5µ&-7: 
/$&44/"µ&-3*5: &,<="3,0:
:, (9+> &8*µ.0+,> "/> IORP II 08(,0"#@( %(%µ3,05="/"% µ.% +81%,&.% %(%µ'&340/> "#8 +*(,-
1#@ 080"=µ%"#> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. G -&#(,1= 08218&.% +(04µ)"40/> "/> 4> )(4 
:;/2.%> +.(%, $#7@ 0/µ%(",1=, %3#@ "% "+7+8"%.% -&'(,% $%&%"/&+."%, 9("#(# +(;,%39&#( 2,% 
"/( .;&80/ +$%22+7µ%",16( "%µ+.4(, # %&,*µ'> "4( #$#.4( 5%.(+, 08(+-6> %8?%('µ+(#>23. H+ 
"# ;+;#µ9(# %8"' #, ;,%")?+,> "/> IORP II ;@(%"%, (% %$#"+790#8( 9(% 0/µ%(",1' +&2%7+.# µ+-
")5%0/> "4( K.F.!.A "/> /µ+;%$=>, ;/7%;= "4( "%µ+.4( +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>, 0+ 9(% $,# 
+?+7,2µ9(# $7%.0,# 7+,"#8&2.%>, "# #$#.# *% "#8> ;60+, "/ ;8(%"'"/"% (% +1µ+"%77+8"#@( "/( 
+(,%.% %2#&) 1%, (% µ+"+?+7,-*#@( 0+ 0@2-&#(#8> 1%, %("%24(,0",1#@> 3#&+.> +$%22+7µ%",1=> 
%03)7,0/>. 
2.1. > $-µ#$?# ,;& &6;& #3#",*$/;& D"# ,'& /)$%D=('&"$µ. )#" ,-& #&13,%C- ,;& 
@.A.B.7 
E( +?+")0#8µ+ ",> 4> )(4 %(%3+&'µ+(+> &8*µ.0+,> %$' "/( $7+8&) "4( .;,4( "4( K.F.!.A, *% 
µ$#&#@0+ (% 8$#0"/&,-*+. '", / %$7#$#./0/ 1%, +$,")-8(0/ "4( ;,#,1/",16( ;,%;,1%0,6( #7#-
17=&40/> "4( ;,%08(#&,%16( ;&%0"/&,#"="4( 1%, µ+"%3#&6( 1%*,0") +8-+&90"+&/ "/ ;&%-
0"/&,#$#./0= "#8> 0+ )77% 1&)"/ µ97/ %$' %8") $#8 +.(%, +21%"+0"/µ9(%, 1%, +(,0-@+, 4> +1 
"#@"#8 "#( +7+@*+&# %("%24(,0µ' µ+"%?@ "#8>. F$.0/>, 0@µ34(% µ+ "% &/"6> ;,%7%µ5%('µ+(% 
0"/ 019O/ 12 "/> IORP II, / ,0-8&#$#./0/ "4( ;@# *+0µ6( *% 9-+, *+",1' %(".1"8$# 0",> #,1+.+> 
+$,-+,&=0+,> 1%, "#8> 8$%77=7#8> "#8>, 0+ #$#,#;=$#"+ 1&)"#> µ97#> 1%, %( +&2)B#("%,, µ904 
"/> 08219("&40/> "/> ;,%-+.&,0/> "4( $%&+-'µ+(4( 08("%?,#;#",16( 8$/&+0,6(. H9-&, "6&%, 
-&=0/ "/> ;8(%"'"/"%> 2,% )01/0/ ;,%08(#&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%> 9-+, 2.(+, µ'(# %$' +*(,19> 
+$,-+,&=0+,>, #, #$#.+> -&/µ%"#;#"#@( K.F.!.A "/> %77#;%$=>, 40"'0# / 5+7",0"#$#./0/ "4( 
8$/&+0,6( "4( +*(,16( 3#&94( +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/> 1%, / %@?/0/ "4( +$,;'0+6( "#8> 
23. R%&%1"/&,0",1' $%&);+,2µ% +.(%, '", +(6 µ9-&, "# 2008 +.-%( ,;&8*+. 08(#7,1) +$") "%µ+.% +$%22+7µ%",1=> 
%03)7,0/>, 0=µ+&% # %&,*µ'> %8"'> 9-+, %(97*+, 0"% ;+1%+((9%, +(6 %(%µ9(+"%, / )µ+0/ .;&80/ $+&,00'"+&4( 
C.F.E. M,% $+&,00'"+&+> $7/&#3#&.+> 0-+",1) µ+ "/( +?97,?/ "#8 *+0µ#@, 57. µ+"%?@ )774(, E&. N+;#@7/-E(%2(6-
0"#8, F$%22+7µ%",1= E03)7,0/ 1%, A&##$",19>, C# F77/(,1' !@0"/µ% E03%7,0",1=> A&#0"%0.%> , 2010, 0+7. 148 
+$., '$#8 %(%39&+"%, '", µ9-&, "# 2008 +.-%( ,;&8*+. +$") "%µ+.% +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>
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µ$#&+. (% %(",0"&9O+, "/( 8$)&-#80% 1%")0"%0/ 1%, (% %(%1%"+8*@(+, ",> #,1+.+> -&/µ%"#&#9> 
$&#> '3+7#> "#8 +*(,1#@ 080"=µ%"#> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. D7740"+, / +$,7#2= +('> 
+*(,1#@ 3#&9% +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/> 0/µ%.(+, µ+ "/ 0+,&) "/> '", #, +&2#;'"+> 1%, #, +&-
2%B'µ+(#,, = %(".0"#,-% #, %8"#%$%0-#7#@µ+(#,, µ$#&#@( (% 08µµ+"9-#8( )µ+0% 0"/ ;,#.1/0= 
"#8, %$#3%0.B#("%> #, .;,#, 2,% '7% "% 0/µ%(",1) B/"=µ%"% $#8 %3#&#@( "#( "&'$# "4( +$+(-
;@0+4( 1%, ",> $%&#-9> "#8 3#&9%. G ;8(%"'"/"% %8"= ;+( µ$#&+. (% %$#17+,0"+., 595%,%, 0"/( 
$+&.$"40/ ;,%08(#&,%1=> ;&%0"/&,'"/"%> = µ+"%3#&)>, 1%*.0"%"%, 'µ4>, 0/µ%(",1) ;80-+&9-
0"+&/ %3#@ "# K.F.!.A $#8 ;,%-+,&.B+"%, "# +1)0"#"+ $&'2&%µµ% +.(%, +? #&,0µ#@ +21%"+0"/µ9-
(# 0+ )77# 1&)"#> %$' %8"' µ+ "# #$#.# 8$)&-#8( #, 5%0,1#. ;+0µ#. "/> +&2%0,%1=> 0-90/>. 
A,# )µ+0% #397/ 2,% "% µ97/ 1%, "#8> ;,1%,#@-#8> 9-#8( %(%(".&&/"% #, "&#$#$#,/µ9(+> 
%$%,"=0+,> $7/&#3'&/0/> $#8 $&#579$#("%, 0"/( IORP II, 1%, #, #$#.+> +.(%, 0/µ%(",1) $,# 
+1"+"%µ9(+> 0+ 0-90/ µ+ ",> $&#<0-@0%0+>. G ,1%('"/"% "4( K.F.!.A (% $&#0%&µ#0"#@( 0"% 
(9% ;+;#µ9(%, $%&9-#("%> $7=&/, %?,'$,0"/ 1%, ;,%3%(= $7/&#3'&/0/ *% +$/&+)0+, 0%36> 
"/( +7180",1'"/"% "#8> $&#> "% $&'04$% $#8 %$+8*@(#("%,, 08µ5)77#("%> 9"0, 0"/( %()$"8?/ 
82,6( 08(*/16( %("%24(,0µ#@. !"# $7%.0,# %8"', "% K.F.!.A "/> /µ+;%$=> #3+.7#8( (% 5+7-
",60#8( ",> $%&+-'µ+(+> 8$/&+0.+> "#8>, (% +,0)2#8( 0@2-&#(% 080"=µ%"% $7/&#3'&/0/> 1%, 
(% +?+7.?#8( "#8> "&'$#8> +$,1#,(4(.%> µ+ "% µ97/ 1%, "#8> ;,1%,#@-#8>24. :, 0/µ%(",1'"+&+>, 
40"'0#, +81%,&.+> µ+"+?97,?/> "4( K.F.!.A $%&9-#("%, µ904 "4( (94( ;,%")?+4( 2,% "/( ;,%18-
59&(/0/. E$' '0% +1"9*/1%( $&#/2#8µ9(4>, 1%*.0"%"%, +µ3%(9> '", "# (9# &8*µ,0",1' $7%.0,# 
2,% "# 0@0"/µ% ;,%1859&(/0/> %(%;+,1(@+, 0+ µ+2%7@"+&# 5%*µ' "/( ,;,4",1= %8"#(#µ.% "4( 
K.F.!.A 1%, ",> ;8(%"'"/"+> %8"#&&@*µ,0/> "4( +( 7'24 3#&94(. A&)2µ%",, µ+ ",> (9+> ;,%")?+,> 
+(,0-@+"%, %1'µ% $+&,00'"+&# / %8"#;,#.1/0/ "4( K.F.!.A, "% #$#.% +.(%, "% µ'(% %&µ';,% (% 
%?,#7#2=0#8( "#8> 1,(;@(#8> 0"#8> #$#.#8> +1".*+("%,, (% +$,79?#8( "% $&'04$% $#8 "% ;,#,-
1#@(, (% *90#8( 0821+1&,µ9(#8> 0"'-#8> %77) 1%, (% +$,79?#8( "% µ90% µ+ 5)0/ "% #$#.% *% 
"#8> 87#$#,=0#8(. I"0,, / +8*@(/ "/> 1%")&",0/>, "/> +$,1%,&#$#./0/> %77) 1%, "#8 +792-#8 
+3%&µ#2=> "4( 0-+",16( $#7,",16( +(%$'1+,"%, 0"% .;,% "% K.F.!.A, "% #$#.% ;@(%("%, (% ",> 
;,%µ#&360#8( %()7#2% µ+ "% 0821+1&,µ9(% -%&%1"/&,0",1) "#8> 1%, 5)0+, "4( +?%"#µ,1+8µ9-
(4( %(%216( "#8>. F.(%,, +?)77#8, %?,#0/µ+.4"#, '", 0+ -6&+> '$#8 / +$%22+7µ%",1= %03)7,0/ 
+.(%, $,# %(+$"82µ9(/ 1%, µ+ 0/µ%(",1) 1+3)7%,%, "% +$%22+7µ%",1) "%µ+.% +$/&+)B#8( )µ+0% 
%$#3)0+,> +$,-+,&=0+4( "4( #$#.4( %$#"+7#@( 5%0,1#@> +$+(;8"9>, $&#> '3+7#> "4( +&2%B#-
µ9(4( 1%, )774( 1#,(4(,16( 01#$6(25. C# 0"#,-+.# %8"' $&9$+, (% 08(+1",µ)"%, +$%&16> %$' 
"#8> 1#,(4(,1#@> +"%.&#8>, #, #$#.#, µ$#&#@(, µ904 "4( K.F.!.A, (% ;,%-+,&,0"#@( #, .;,#, "/> 
%$#"%µ,+@0+,> "#8>, +1µ+"%77+8'µ+(#, "% $7+#(+1"=µ%"% "#8 *+0µ#@.
H+ ;+;#µ9(/ "/( +(.0-80/ "/> %8"#;,#.1/0/> "4( K.F.!.A, $%&.0"%"%, +@7#2/ 1%, / +$,7#2= 
"#8 +(40,%1#@ (#µ#*9"/ (% %8?=0+, ",> %$%,"=0+,> "/> $&#7/$",1=> +$#$"+.%>. C#@"# ;,'", / 
$&#7/$",1= +$#$"+.% $&#U$#*9"+, 0"+(= 08(+&2%0.% "4( +$#$",16( %&-6( µ+ "% K.F.!.A 1%, 
0"#-+@+, 0"/( %$' 1#,(#@ %(%B="/0/ "4( 597",0"4( 7@0+4(, %1&,56> 2,% (% %$#3+8-*+. / 
$&#0382= 0+ µ9"&% 1%"%0"%7",1=> 3@0/>, "% #$#.% *.2#8( "%8"'-&#(% 1%, "/( %?,#$,0".% "#8 
*+0µ#@. :, +$#$",19> %&-9> %$#1"#@(, 9"0,, "/( ,;,'"/"% "#8 08µ$%&%0")"/ "4( K.F.!.A 1%, 
24. A&57 019O/ 20 :;/2.%> 2016/2341/FJ
25. A&57, D.Webber, The Rise of the Working-Class Shareholder: Labor’s Last Best Weapon, Harvard University 
Press, 2018
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1%7#@("%, (% %01=0#8( ",> %&µ#;,'"/"9> "#8> 7%µ5)(#("%> 8$'O/ "% ,;,%."+&% -%&%1"/&,0",1) 
1)*+ 3#&9%, '$4> +$,")00+"%, %$' "/( %&-= "/> %(%7#2,1'"/"%>, / #$#.% 1%"%7%µ5)(+, µ+.B#(% 
*90/ 0"/( IORP II. D7740"+, # &'7#> "4( +$#$",16( %&-6( 08(.0"%"%, 4> +$. "4( $7+.0"#( 
0"/( %?,#7'2/0/ "4( %(",1+,µ9(4( $#8 +µ$.$"#8( 0"# $+;.# "/> +$#$"+.%>, +(6, %(",*9"4>, #, 
$+&,$"60+,> 2,% ",> #$#.+> $&#579$+"%, -#&=2/0/ 921&,0/> = ;8(%"'"/"% 91;#0/> %$#&&,$",1=> 
%$'3%0/> +.(%, $,# $+&,#&,0µ9(+>. !8(%36>, '0# $,# %$#"+7+0µ%",19> 1%, ;,%3%(+.> +.(%, #, 
+04"+&,19> ;,%;,1%0.+> "4( K.F.!.A, 1%, '0# $,# #7#17/&4µ9(+> 1%, "+1µ/&,4µ9(+> #, 0-+",19> 
$#7,",19>, "'0# µ+,6(+"%, / %()21/ $%&9µ5%0/> "4( +$#$",16( %&-6(. 
2.2. > /&$;µ1,;$- ,-4 E+-D?#4 ;4 /%)#"(?# #&#µ.(0;$-4 ,'% /F&")'< F/$µ")'< 
38#"$?'% D"# ,'& +/<,/(' 3%89&#
!/µ%(",1'> +.(%, # &'7#> $#8 µ$#&+. (% ;,%;&%µ%".0+, / +(04µ)"40/ "/> :;/2.%> 1%, 2,% 
"/( %(%µ'&340/ "#8 +*(,1#@ *+0µ,1#@ $7%,0.#8 "/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. : +*(,1'> 
(#µ#*9"/>, #3+.7+, (% 7)5+, 8$'O/ "#8 ",> 4> )(4 (+'"+81"+> &8*µ.0+,> $&#1+,µ9(#8 (% ;,%µ#&-
360+, %(".0"#,-% 1%, "# $7%.0,# 7+,"#8&2.%> "4( K.F.!.A "/> /µ+;%$=>. A,# 0821+1&,µ9(%, / 
;/µ,#8&2.% #,1#(#µ,6( 17.µ%1#>, / #$#.% %$#"+7+. %(%21%.# $&#%$%,"#@µ+(# 2,% "/( +(.0-80/ 
"/> %("%24(,0",1'"/"%> "4( K.F.!.A 1%, "/( +1µ+")77+80/ "4( $7+#(+1"/µ)"4( "/> +04"+&,1=> 
%2#&)>, $&#U$#*9"+, "/( $&'05%0/ "4( "+7+8"%.4( 0+ +8&@"+&# 1#,('. H+ %3+"/&.% "/ 019O/ 
%8"=, *% µ$#&#@0+ 2,% (% $%&);+,2µ% (% $&#57+3*+. / ;8(%"'"/"% "4( +*(,16( 3#&94( +$%2-
2+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/> (% $&#039&#8( ;,%3#&#$#,/µ9(% 08("%?,#;#",1) $&#2&)µµ%"%, %()-
7#2% µ+ "% 0821+1&,µ9(% -%&%1"/&,0",1) 1%, "% 08µ39&#("% "4( +$,µ9&#8> +$%22+7µ%",16( 
#µ);4(. C# ;,1%.4µ% ;,%-+.&,0/> $+&,00'"+&4( 08("%?,#;#",16( $&#2&%µµ)"4( 08(+$)2+"%, 
)7740"+ "/( ;8(%"'"/"% "4( "+7+8"%.4( (% +,097*#8( 0"/( %2#&) +$%22+7µ%",16( 08(")?+4( 
1%, )774( 1&%"6( µ+76(, 0@µ34(% µ+ "% $&#57+$'µ+(% ",> 0-+",19> $&#579O+,> "/> IORP II.
F$,$&'0*+"%, / +3%&µ#2= "4( (94( %$%,"=0+4( $&#7/$",1=> +$#$"+.%> $&#U$#*9"+, 08-
(#7,1= %(%;,%µ'&340/ "/> +*(,1=> (#µ#*+0.%> $#8 &8*µ.B+, "/( )01/0/ +$#$"+.%> +$. "4( 
"%µ+.4( +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. N+( %µ3,05/"+."%, '", $%&) ",> $&#0$)*+,+> 0"#-+8µ9(4( 
"&#$#$#,=0+4( "% "+7+8"%.% -&'(,%, "# 0-+",1' (#µ#*+",1' $7%.0,# $%&%µ9(+, %&1+") $%&4-/-
µ9(# 1%, ;+( %("%(%17) ",> +?+7.?+,> 0"# $+;.# "4( 597",0"4( $&%1",16( +$#$"+.%> "4( 3#&94( 
+$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>26. D7740"+, / +3%&µ#2= "4( %8?/µ9(4( %$%,"=0+4( +$#$"+.%> "/> 
IORP II 1%*.0"%"%, %1'µ% $,# +$,03%7=> %( 7)5#8µ+ 8$'O/ "/( 83,0")µ+(/ 1%")"µ/0/ "4( 
+$#$",16( %&µ#;,#"="4( %()µ+0% 0"# "# S$#8&2+.# F&2%0.%>, J#,(4(,1=> E03)7,0/> 1%, 
J#,(4(,1=> E77/7+22@/>, "/( F*(,1= E(%7#2,0",1= E&-= 1%, "/( F$,"&#$= J+3%7%,%2#&)>. 
G ;,)0$%0/ "/> %01#@µ+(/> +$#$"+.%> 08(+$)2+"%,, $&)2µ%",, 0/µ%(",19> 1%*80"+&=0+,> %77) 
1%, +$,1)78O/ %&µ#;,#"="4(, ,;.4> 2,% B/"=µ%"% 2,% "% #$#.% %$%,"+."%, / 0@µ$&%?/ 1%, "4( 
"&,6( +$#$",16( %&-6(. 
C97#>, / +(04µ)"40/ "/> IORP II 0"# +04"+&,1' ;.1%,# µ$#&+. (% %$#"+790+, "# 9(%80µ% 
2,% "/( %(%µ'&340/ 1%, )774( +*(,16( ;,%")?+4( $#8 +$/&+)B#8( )µ+0% = 9µµ+0% "/( +?97,-
26. M,% "/( +$#$"+.% "4( 3#&94( $#8 $&#039&#8( ,;,4",1) 08("%?,#;#",1) $&#2&)µµ%"%, 57. 0-+",1) OECD, Core 
Principles of Private Pension Regulation, 2016
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?/ "#8 *+0µ#@ "/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/> 0"/ -6&% µ%>27. C9"#,+> +.(%, ,;.4> #, ;,%")?+,> 
0-+",1) µ+ "/ 3#&#7#2,1= %(",µ+"6$,0/ "4( +,03#&6(, "4( $%&#-6( 1%, "4( %$#;'0+4( "4( 
+$+(;@0+4( "4( +*(,16( 3#&94( +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. F.(%, %7=*+,% '", "# %0%39> 1%, 
%$#0$%0µ%",1' 3#&#7#2,1' $7%.0,# 0-+",1) µ+ ",> +$%22+7µ%",19> 08("%?,#;#",19> $%&#-9> "#8 
%(%39&+"%, 08-() 4> %(%0"%7",1'> $%&)2#("%> 2,% "/( %()$"8?/ "#8 ;+@"+&#8 $876(% 1%, 
-&=B+, +$%(+?9"%0/>, µ904 "/> 08(+&2%0.%> '74( "4( +µ$7+1'µ+(4( 3#&94(. 
3. 2$%"747:
E(%1+3%7%,6(#("%>, / IORP II %$#"+7+. %(%µ3,05="/"% 0/µ+.# %(%3#&)> 2,% "/( +?97,?/ "#8 
*+0µ#@ "/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>, "'0# 0+ +8&4$%<1' '0# 1%, 0+ +*(,1' +$.$+;#. :, "&#-
$#$#,=0+,> $#8 +$9&-#("%, 0+ 0-90/ µ+ "# $&#U3,0")µ+(# *+0µ,1' $7%.0,# +1"+.(#("%, 0+ +8&@ 
3)0µ% "4( ;&%0"/&,#"="4( "4( ,;&8µ)"4( $#8 $&#039&#8( +$%22+7µ%",19> 08("%?,#;#",19> 
$%&#-9> 1%, +$,39&#8( )µ+0+> %77%29> 0"/ 7+,"#8&2.% "#8 ;+@"+&#8 $876(%. G +(04µ)"40/ 
"/> 0821+1&,µ9(/> :;/2.%> 7%µ5)(+, -6&% 0+ $+&.#;# 0/µ%(",16( B8µ60+4( "'0# 0+ +8&4$%-
<1' '0# 1%, 0+ +*(,1' +$.$+;#, %$#"+76("%> 9"0, 9(% $#7@ 0/µ%(",1' 9(%80µ% 2,% "/( +,0%242= 
(94( &8*µ.0+4( 1%, 0"# +04"+&,1' ;.1%,#, #, #$#.+> µ+ "/ 0+,&) "#8> *% 08µ5)77#8( 0"#( 
+1082-&#(,0µ' "#8 *+0µ#@ "/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. 
G IORP II 08(,0") +$.0/> µ,% +81%,&.% 2,% "% +$%22+7µ%",1) "%µ+.% "/> -6&%> µ%> (% %(%-
;+.?#8( "% -%&%1"/&,0",1) $#8 "% ;,%3#&#$#,#@( %$' "#( $&6"# 1%, "#( "&."# $876(%, 1)(#-
("%> "%8"'-&#(% -&=0/ "4( $7+#(+1"/µ)"4( $#8 "#8> $%&9-+, / +04"+&,1= (#µ#*+0.% 1%, / 
1#,(= %2#&). !+ %8") 0821%"%792+"%, / ;,%"=&/0/ "4( C.F.E 4> µ#(%;,16( 3#&94( %03)7,-
0/> "#8 ;+@"+&#8 $876(%, / #$#.% +(,0-@+, "/( 1#,(4(,1= ;,)0"%0/ 1%, "/ 0877#2,1= %77/7+2-
2@/ "/> +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>, 1%*6> 1%, / +7+8*+&.% +$+(;8",1=> $#7,",1=>, -4&.> "#8> 
$+&,#&,0",1#@> 0"'-#8> +$,;.4?/> 19&;#8> $#8 -%&%1"/&.B+, "#8> 3#&+.> "#8 "&."#8 $876(%. 
E( µ)7,0"% 0"% $%&%$)(4 $&#0*90#8µ+ "/( +(;8()µ40/ "#8 &'7#8 "4( +&2%B#µ9(4( 1%, "4( 
+&2#;#"6( 0"/ 7=O/ "4( 0"&%"/2,16( %$#3)0+4(, / #$#.% +$9&-+"%, µ904 "4( (94( &8*µ.-
0+4( 2,% "/( ;,%1859&(/0/, +.(%, +µ3%(9> '", "% C.F.E, 1%, µ904 %8"6( #, 1#,(4(,1#. +"%.&#,, 
µ$#&#@( (% µ+"+?+7,-*#@( 0+ 5%0,1#@> $%&)2#("+> '-, µ'(# "/> %2#&)> "4( +$%22+7µ%",16( 
08(")?+4(, %77) 1%, "/> .;,%> "/> +*(,1=> #,1#(#µ.%>. 
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Eµ."0/> M., E(%2(60"#8-N+;#@7/ E., J%"&#@21%7#> M. (2010), C# F77/(,1' !@0"/µ% 
E03%7,0",1=> A&#0"%0.%>, T#µ,1= Q,57,#*=1/.
E(%2(60"#8-N+;#@7/ E. (2005), J#,(4(,1= E03)7,0/ %$' T#µ,1) A&'04$% N/µ#0.#8 1%, 
K;,4",1#@ N,1%.#8, F1;'0+,> E(".T.!)11#87%.
J&+µ%7=>, J. (2002), !821&,",1= 1%, E?,#7#2,1= A&#0922,0/ "/> F$#$"+.%> "4( E03%7,0",16( 
F$,-+,&=0+4( 1%, "4( C%µ+.4( F$%22+7µ%",1=> E03)7,0/>, FNJE, "'µ#> TQ’.
H#@B#87%> !. (2009), W/"=µ%"% F&µ/(+.%> "/> :;/2.%> 2003/41 2,% "% 08("%?,#;#",1) 
,;&@µ%"% 08("%?,#;#",1=> %$%0-'7/0/>, F.N.J.E, "+@-#> 3/602.
A%$%&&/2#$#@7#8-A+-7,5%(.;/ A. (2016), N.1%,# J#,(4(,1=> E03)7,0/>, T#µ,1= 
Q,57,#*=1/.
A%$%&&/2#$#@7#8 A. (2002), G F$,1#8&,1= J#,(4(,1= E03)7,0/ 0"# F8&4$%<1' N.1%,# "#8 
E("%24(,0µ#@, F1;'0+,> E(".T.!)11#87%.
!"+&2.#8 A. (2016), C%µ+.% F$%22+7µ%",1=> E03)7,0/> (G 1@&,% #;'> 2,% "/ 0821&'"/0/ "#8 
;+@"+&#8 $876(% "#8 08("%?,#;#",1#@ µ%> 080"=µ%"#>), FF&2N, "'µ#> 75#>
C0%(".7%> A. (2002), X;&80/ 1%, #,1#(#µ,1= 7+,"#8&2.% "4( "%µ+.4( +$%22+7µ%",1=> %03)7,0/>. 
A&#57/µ%",0µ#. µ+ 5)0/ "% ;,+*(= ;+;#µ9(% 1%, "/( $&'03%"/ +77/(,1= (#µ#*+0.%, 
F.N.J.E, "'µ#> HN.
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